
Freshly made, 
every morning!

Mon - Sat: 
11am - 9pm 
Sun: Closed

FLYING-PAN.CO.UK              @FLYINGPANWOKING
2 CHRISTCHURCH WAY, WOKING GU21 6BP | 01483 720067

Here's how to find us!We’re open Mon - Sat  11am -9pm and closed  on Sundays



HOT BOWLS £4.90 each
GO BIG! for £6.50

All served with either noodles, rice or salad

CHICKEN TERIYAKI
Pan fried soy glazed 

chicken garnished with 
fresh green onion and 
toasted sesame seeds

CHICKEN BULGOGI
Grilled Korean red pepper 

marinated chicken with 
onion and garnished with 

fresh green onion and 
toasted sesame seeds 

PRAWN TERIYAKI
Crispy battered king 
prawns served with 

a teriyaki glaze

SWEET CHILLI CHICKEN
Spicy crispy coated chicken 
chunks cooked in a sweet, 

sour and spicy mixed 
pepper sauce, garnished 
with aromatic coriander

VEGETABLE TEMPURA 
Crispy battered seasonal 
mixed vegetables served 

with teriyaki sauce

CHICKEN KATSU
Crispy breaded chicken 
served with Japanese 

curry sauce

SPICY GARLIC 
CHICKEN

Lightly coated chicken 
strips cooked in an 
extra hot dried chilli 

and soy glaze

CHICKEN COCONUT 
CURRY

Chicken cooked with 
mixed vegetables in 

aromatic lemongrass, 
galangal and coconut milk 

SPICY TOFU  V
Tofu chunks cooked in a 
spicy red pepper sauce

V vegetarian   vegan



FP BOX SPECIAL £7.00

NOODLE SOUPS
CLEAR BROTH £3.50
With udon or ramen  on request

MISO BROTH  £4.00
With udon or ramen  on request

FLYING PAN SPECIAL £6.50
With udon or ramen

SPICY RAMEN  £5.50/£5.90
Without/with miso

CHICKEN KATSU UDON  £5.90

Feeling really 
hungry? Why not 

try our ...

ANY HOT BOWL WITH NOODLES OR RICE 
+ SOODLES 
+ ONE SIDE (gyozas, samosas or spring rolls)

+ SAUCE 

FLYING PAN SPECIAL SPICY MISO RAMEN CHICKEN KATSU UDON

SIDE DISHES
MINI VEG SPRING ROLLS  (2/4) £0.90/£1.50
MINI VEG SAMOSAS  (2/4) £0.90/£1.50
FRIED CHICKEN/VEG GYOZA  (2/4) £1.50/£2.80
PRAWN TEMPURA (2/4) £3.00/£5.00
VEGETABLE TEMPURA   (sml/lrg) £2.00/£3.00
SOYA MARINATED EGG  (2 halves) £1.00
CHICKEN KATSU  (3/6) £2.00/£3.90
EDAMAME BEANS   £1.00
MISO SOUP  on request  £1.50



SHARERS + MEAL SETS
CRISPY CRUNCH V £6.50
Spicy masala fries, 6 x spring rolls,  
6 x samosas 

MO:MOLICIOUS  £8.50
4 x fried, 4 x steamed, 4 x chilli chicken or 
veggie mo:mos, served with seasonal salad 
and spicy sesame sauce

CHICKEN £8.00 
CHOILA SET  
Crispy fried beaten rice, 
chicken choila, Alooko 
Achar (spicy potato salad), 
fermented pickle and 
seasonal salad.

ALOO PARATHA SET V £7.00
2 pieces of potato stuffed flatbreads, 
chickpea curry, mint and cucumber 
yoghurt, fermented pickle and  
seasonal salad

NOODLES AND RICE 
CHOW MEIN CHICKEN £5.50
CHOW MEIN VEG £4.90
Wok stir fried noodles with Himalayan 
spices

THUKPA CHICKEN £5.50
THUKPA VEG V £4.90
Nepalese style noodle soup

STIR FRIED RICE CHICKEN £5.50
STIR FRIED RICE VEG V £4.90
Nepalese style wok stir fried rice

ADD EGG OR TOFU V + £1.00
Please note our vegetarian option 
are also made vegan on request

MO:MO
Nepalese dumplings: 
minced chicken or 
soya (vegan) flavoured 
with ginger and 
Himalayan spices wrapped in small parcels 
served with spicy sesame sauce

STEAMED  £5.50
KOTHE (DEEP FRIED) £5.50
CHILLI  £5.90
Deep fried and cooked with onion and 
mixed peppers in a sweet & spicy sauce

JHOL  £5.90
Served in heart warming delicious soup 

NEPALESE SNACKS
SPICY MASALA £2.50 
FRIES V 
CHATPATE V £3.00
Dry noodles marinated 
with spicy salsa, spices and 
puffed rice

ALOO NIMKI V   £3.50
Marinated boiled potatoes in saucy spices, 
spicy salsa, crispy savoury biscuits and 
garnished with coriander

CHICKEN CHILLI  £4.00
Deep fried battered chicken marinated in 
cooked peppers, onion and sweet & spicy 
sauce

CHILLI CHIPS V   £3.50
Chunky chips marinated in cooked peppers, 
onion and sweet & spicy sauce

PANI PURI (8 PCS) V   £3.50
Crispy puffed puris with mashed potatoes 
and spicy salsa inside, served with spicy 
and tangy water to be poured into the puris 
before eating

CHICKEN CHOILA  £4.00
Cooked chicken marinated in fresh spicy 
herbs and spices

ONION BHAJI V  £3.00
Nepalese style homemade deep fried 
battered onion with herbs and spices

Nepalese menu 
made to order


